Blueline Project
Business Services List

Business Management:
- Business Assessment
- Review Business Plan / Concept Review and Refine
- POS Assessment
- Customer Service Consultation
- Assistance with City Licensing, Zoning and Permitting
- Insurance Policy Review

Food Business Management:
- Requirements and Layout
- Menu Review and/or Development
- Equipment Review and/or Sourcing
- Food Cost Analysis and Pro-Forma
- Food Production and Packaging Analysis
- Restaurant Management Consultation

Recordkeeping and Accounting Set Up & Training:
- QuickBooks Training, Setup and/or Cleanup
- Excel Accounting Training and Setup
- Create 1 Quarter / Month Profit & Loss Statements
- Review of Financial Statements and Systems
- Tax Income Review and Recommendation
- Payroll & Sales Tax Review and Recommendation

Marketing Plans, Branding and Strategies:
- Logo/Branding (font, color scheme)
- Signage Development
- Collateral Development. (for print materials)
- Menu or Menu Board Layout and Design
- Commercial Photography

Online Strategies:
- Social Media Strategies and Training

Professional Referrals for;
Business Management
Accounting, Bookkeeping & Payroll
Marketing & Website Development

*Check with your local Public Library for classes and workshop on computer trainings

Contact Our Team at:

ACER
Denise Butler
6800 78th Ave N. Suite 101
Brooklyn Park, MN 55445
Email: dbutler@acerinc.org
Office: 763-657-7711

NDC
Natalia Hals
663 University Ave W, Suite 200
St. Paul, MN 55104
Direct: 651.379.8424
Email: nhals@ndc-mn.org